
rO!l BALE REAL KITATK.

D. V. SHOLES CO..
( 719-2-0 N. Y. LIFE. TEL 49.

SACRIFICE SALE OF $60,000
WORTH OF PROPERTY OF AN
EASTERN INVESTOR, TO CLEAN
UP. HOUSES AND LOTS AT
LESS THAN THE COST OF

$4(iO-60- t rooms, dty water, 14 andCenter.
$.'.- '-, US, f rooms, (th and Bancroft.
Wfr 1(4x125, I room. Dominion and 12th.
W.wc Ij2xli5. cor. 14 Ui ana Caxtei.ar, large

brick unfinished house and e.

W 0 ax3. I rooms, g od repair, tin Elm Bt.
XaO Double house, ol7 Marina, rent mj.I? 4Jlo, rooma, well, Darn ana trets,fith and Dorcas.
$ff.i 60x127, house, good lot, tt biook

from oar, ith and Dupoiu
fl.ooo 50x128, good cottage and 8--

room house, SNAP, .iuu Dupont
$1.0v-6x- Li8, neat house, 2911 Cas- -

lallar.
U.SnO ot lot, large bouse, city

water and (as. Km Ree St.
U,46o ot lot, lo rooms, food Well andcistern, too Hoes Bt.30 Si.xl2S, 4 rooms, 44th and Jackson, cor-

ner lot.
$J0O-(6x- l55, I rooma, 46th At, and Cuming.

Bt,
81.li0 (0x130, S rooma, city water, piped foraa, beta room, but fixtures not In. &2

Parker St
Hon 60x130, rooms, cistern, fruit trees.

8827 Blondo.
(o-oOxi- JO, comer, 4 rooma, nth and Par-

ker.
7tm 46x131. ( rooms, city water, near lothand Binney (Casslua). .

rioeSxiaa. rooms, city water, joins above.
eWO 46x122, rooms, city water, well built,

Joins above. SNAP.
(7lo-46- xl. eor on alley, I rooms, well,

barn. 82 H Pratt Btpo 60x150, corner, I rooms, good repair.
Boyd BU SNAP.

$600-60x- 128. T rooms, two-etor- y, good repair' Inside well, U Taylor.
8a, o 60x127, I rooms, ry, very neat,city water, 4724 No. 38th St

Oxl27 I rooms, good repair, city water,
barn, 4710 No. 4vth.

n.isoo fiOxiJt, comer, I rooms, (502
Taylor

$300 u0xl25, eor. Sherman Are. and JaynosSt, 6 rooms, wail.
11.400 80x140, rooms, neat good repair,city water, gas, LLi No. 19th.
10-76x1- 13, 4 rooms, cistern, $318 Sc. 17th Bt

VACANT
f.A-L-ot , May tie's Add., block , 60x118.7i' .r. block 7, Yaa Camp'a Add.,

4xl20.
llW-t- io. 66 feet lot 44, S, E. Rogers, 6ixl8,

luth and Vinton (Low).
1275 Lot 18. Beauvolr Plaoe, TRACK Ini ALLEY, 44x104, lth and Center.( lots In Dupont Place, eaoh 3250; 8100 caah,
. balance $lo per month, wttbout Interest,

vttnin 1 block Georgia Ave. car Una. Orthe bunch for all cash, tl,0"0.
tw Lot 3, block 7, HUls.de No. S, on Web-

ster and 26th.
tro Lots t to 13 Inclusive, in Lelalnrtng'a

Add. Each 60x117.
$6jo-L- ote 1 and 2, B "E," Twe'i Add..

120x127, 1 block from end of car Une, lying
beautiful, cor. 84th and Blonde.

$6io 2 lota 46x133, th and Wirt Bta., eaohseparate, 8260. Lie very Ant.
$75 Lot 9, block 1, Bedford Place, 60x131
$40 Lot , block 14, Central Park, 4:xl2.w l7j--lyt 8 and No. lot 4, block 14. Park

JL Forest, lying line, .6x120.
- 83B') Lot L block 8, Poppleton Park. (0x127,

nr 43d and Cuming.
8S0 lxU 7. 8 and 9. blerk 1 Aitim Wmr

76x122, on 24th Bt., near Bprague, perma
nent whik, paving ail paia. n,Ar.

$1.3ou-L- ota 10 .nd 11. block 6. Plalnvlew
o'i ieet norm ot Manaersen. lie U Inches
above street, permanent walk, raving

uiu paia. xvsi 7s s
MONEY to loan for building purposes. W.

11. Thomas, First Nat Bit Bldg.
RE-7- 56

4 COTTAGES near I4th and Q 8ts.. Bo.
Omaha, 8800 each. Pay us 32UO down onany ot them; then finish balance monthly.
Dciuis, ma . goo a

A very nice nine-roo- m house, east front,
lot 65x120; shade trees: riant for arado:a 22(1 street, within 16 minutes walk fromme city z,zuo.

Klne-roo- m house on Mason street near Slit,
south front, lot 60x140-42,2- 00.

nouns of nine rooms, a little west of the
. junn acnooi; south front; right for grade;

first-clan- s location 82. fiflo.
Five-roo- m house and stable; good well and

uiuy, , wnn wires scree oi ground aitunaer cultivation 11.300.
Lame three-roo- m house In flrst-claa- a con

dltlon; big barn; would oost 8360 to build;granary and hog houses: about 0 bearing fruit trees 81,100. More ground can
be had adlolnlna thla If .nvhJI ,nt, it

Very nice ten-acr- e piece In Benson; got a
southeast elope, about 60 or 80 fruit trees,half an acre In strawberries and other
irun; an fenced, no buildings 11,600. J.

iovgren, 4Jfc--i rax ton block.
RE 783 6

lAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
(331 On 8th ave., one block from car Una,

-- room, brick house. In fair repair; lo
60x140; city water In yard, sewer In
street : price flM, easy terms.

MOO On 42d near Isard, a, well-bui- lt 7--

room. all modem house, east front.
-- wood flolaa, well arranged; price

Uanscom park district, a six-roo- m

use. modern excent fiimac mbfront, lot ROtU5- - r.rla tl Inn
In Koantie Place we have an
all modern, well arranged, south fronthouse which the ownnr la detaimlnjut
to sell; price was 83,600, but they want
flu oner.

VACANT TYVTW

In Bemla park, 80 feet west of Noble's
residence on Hawthorne ave.; lot 80x
15S, with nice shade trees; price 31,300.easy terms. Payne Investment com-pau- y,

1st floor New York Life bldg.

THOROUGHLY modern house In
riunscom nace, east rront, paved street,large barn, pries $6,600. Bemla, PaxtonBlock. goo t

A CENTRAL NEBRASKA FARM
FOR OMAHA PROPERTY

t sores mile from Central City; alllevel land, splendid for alfalfa: new
house and barn, ail fenced; price $35 per
aure, $10,800. Owner will take Omaha res-
idence aa part payment Payne Invest-ment company, Omaha; Heaton btone.Central City. RaV-78- 7

THIS IS A BARGAIN
even-roo- m bouse Dodge street car Una.thoroughly built. ground. Qua
tarden. grapes atrawberrlee, etc Price,

only IkO down, balance monthlypayment a. Owner leaves city and mustsell. Bee us M.nday or Tusaday.
DoLULAS LOLNTY RUALTY CO. FirstFloor N. T. Lire Bldg. Rilu 6

A FINE re farm. I miles from Ash-land; gently rolling land; good soil; fairImprovements; price 8u6 per acre. It is abargain; don't fail to Investigate ItPayne Investment company, 1st floor New
York Ufa bldg. RiS-- 78 6.

BARGAIN, Improved farm, 460 acres. Ran-som county. North Dakota; rich soil, run-nil- ig

water, ii. O. Little, Seattle. Wub.
R-- 62t 6

Good house on 17th St. below Vin-
ton, ga, city waiar, r Stern, lull I. it.
5ood n ifhborhooJ. Price. $1,460 tluy

Bemla. Paxton Block. sou 6

WANTED A girl for general housework
SOui California street St A. D. B 1c mb.

O lM ft

BARGAINS.
r. house, large lot, $060.

6--r. huuae and barn. Slat and Burdetta, $800.
r. house, 617 N. Jtid tit., 81,000.
r. houae and barn, worth 82.600, $1,360.

SOUTH OMAHA.
6- -r house and barn, good locality, 81.800;

terms easy.
o. C. OL6KN, 1708 Farnam Bt

RE 768 t
FOR SALE Two tracta of pasture land,

one of 640 acres and one or ill. in Mer-
rick county: will sell together or sepa-
rate y; aire have for trade tor stock gen-
eral merchandise Improved 2u0 acres goo iland lu Greeley county, price W.
T. Howard, Schuyler, Neb. RE B3 I

OWN 300.000 acres of choice lands In south-
east and central North Dakota; It will allgo ihla year at from 66.00 lo 8U-0- per acre.
Also la).0 acres Red River land at rea-
sonable prices. Term reasonable; solici-
tors vented In every locality. For allparticulars and lertna apply,

T. W. WHEELER.
Uen'l SUt Solicitor, Auburn. Neb.

RE 741 6

IF YOU want to buy or sell city property,
a farm or ranch, see Hastings 4k

X 61 N. Y. Ufa. Omaha. RK

CHOICE business corner In South Omaha
to trade for 40 acrea near oniaha. Ju- -t
the Ihlng for mie one derlrln to get
Ixtlo bualnea. xteutla, Paxton lllock

M $

FOR lALR REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE
ALL SORTS OF PROPERTY, IN

ALL PARTS OF THE CITY, AT
ALL PRICES.

RESIDENCES
3rV4) Csse at. 11 rooms. 1 lota barn.
H.tVO-l- OJ Dcdte i

,

or.e of the beet in city.
iu.iv--- ii utirt St., corner, two lots, barn.

39.0- -J B. 2Sth nt.. 76 feet at frontage.
IT.CK-.- Ta Park ave.. lix fret frontaan.
87.0"-2- 14 N. 22d --t.. Urge modern house.
3 5"-- lo B. 2Mth ave.. H rooms, let
M.(M lf B. SSd St., rooms modern.
tfi.G" 2n72 Harney t., 10 rooms, barn.
86 ."-6- S 8. 2Rth ave., ot lot.
84 .fioo 3012 Chlrnao t., f rooma, modern.
4.in i40 Harney st. morlnrn. barn.

32.fiur 8. W. corner 37th and Marry sts.
81.fi 1723 Vsn (amp ave., two lots, barn.
3l.r"j0 14 C'nrby St., corner lot

ji3'.'i h. Hth at., larce ot
34608221 Miami st

BUSINESS
8BS.00O Five-stor- y brick wholesale building,

6fixl32. trackage. 1201-3-- 6 Jones St.
342,XiO brick, 13ot-10- toiiBlas St.
84o.'0 brick, N. 16th

st.
316,iXPO-3-s- tory brick, 1204 Fsrnsm st.

12.(j0 stone and brick, 1414 Dodge
st.

tory brick. 101 S. 12th st
81.600 Large barn, 1713 Webster St.

I RACKAGK
32.000 feet on Nicholas at, between 22d

and 23d sts.
ri.5'i-.:-il feet Mth and Clark sts.
33.0OO1OO feet on lDth st, opposite Sunder

land Bros, new plant.
VACANT LOTS

88.000 ot lot on th st. next north of
l nlon Pacific beadaiiarters bulldlna.

86.01 10 99 feet west frontage on Park are..
between Mason and Pacific sts.

82,760 M feet.esst frontage on 3th at.
West Par nam district.

81,700 127H feet east frontage on 30th St.,
by 126 feet north frontage on Seward at

760 40 feet south frontage on Charles at,
between 84th and 36th sts.

840040 feet south frontage on Blondo at.
between 84tn and 85th sts.

8400 loo feet frontage on 27th st, between
bprague ana vanier sis.

FARMS
35.600 10 acres In Gage co., Neb.. 4H miles

east of Blue Springs. IH-sto- house,
barn, corn crib, two well, etc.

$3,00040 acres In Barpy co., near Gretna,
good house, barn orchard, etc., all fenced.

HOWARD KENNEDY & SON,
209 First National Bank Building.

RE 784 I

We Can Prove
All We Say

about Canada. People that have been there
ana lookea tne proposition over ior innm-selv- es

are always satisfied and usually
say, "It's better than represented."

60 bushels to (he acre Is an unusually large
yield of wheat, but a number of tarmera
raised more than that to the acre last
year. The average yield as shown by the

for the last two years haisgovernment ever 29 bushels to the
aore tor botn Manitoba ana tne territ-
ories.

This is a great country for mixed farming.
Crop failures unknown. Taxes light.
Lands are cheap and can be bad on easy
terms. Prices, 84.60 to 8lt per aore.

Don't delay too long the homesteads are
nearly all taken. Investors are already In
the field buying lands, and It Is safe to
say that they will double their money thisyear.

VERY LOW RATES FOR THE NEXT
TH&fcUil EXCURSIONS.

April 7, 14 and 21.
Come and go with us. . .

HA8TINOS & HE YDEN, " '
610 N. Y, Life Bldg.

' RE 789

MONEY to loan on city property In Omaha,
Houth Omaha and Council Bluffs. W. ii.Thomas, First Nat Bk, ttldg.

RE 755 6

SUNDRIES.
Acreage, close In, $100 and upwards.
6 acres on N. 24th at, I block from, new

car line, $2,000.
Unimproved lots $60 and upwards.
Trackage lot $300 and upwurda.
Residences $750 and ipwards. ,

INVESTMENTS.
I houses, rental $600 yearly, 14,000.
$ frame houses, rental 8600 yearly. 86.000.
I brick houses, rental 86 yearly, 86,600.
Eleven brick houses, ground 100x144

feet, rental 81,300 per year, $11,000.
brick building, near P. O.. $18,600.

Douglaa neaf J tth st, brick, $18,000.
Farnam near 14th at.. brick. $2.ou0.
Six stores and 12 flats rental about 84,100

yearly, mortgage equity of 814.000
to exenange ior clear good lana or im
proved city property.

JOHN N. FRNZB, OPP. OLD P. O.
RE 808 i

Must Sell
Six rooma, full acre. 81,600.
Six rooma, half-acr- e, 81.100.
Half-acr- e, vacant. 8400.
Above are on new Florenc oar Una, very

choice, permanent walk now In, street
paving to go In at one, oar at door.
Long time, easy payment.

Five-roo- cottage, modern, one lot, $1,600.
The same with two lots. $1,900. This rents
for 8:0. Will sell on long time, small cash
payments,

C. B. SHEPARO. Owner. 868 N. Y. Life.
RB 806 I

SOME very desirable vaoant property In
Hansoom Place. Be mis, Paxton Block.

too t

NORTH
DAKOTA.

And 4h rush for It home la without a
parallel in the history of the country,
and a few reaeons explain It all, via. I
It' th last chance to buy cheap homes
east of th Missouri river, where the
sell la the most fertile, where the climate
I healthful, with the best of pure water
plenty of railroads towns, schools and
churches, good markets, and where land
will double In price In 103. Can the
renter or man with small mean afford to
overlook this, or can th capitalist fall
to see an Investment that Is better than

bond. One of the largestftovernment In the United States. The
Hackney-Uoynto- n Land Co. of St. Paul,
.aauin. tut--7z s

INVESTMENTS.
I houses, rooms each, modern, rent $380

per year; lot o reet front, n.bou each.
The Byron Reed Co., 212 Bo. 14 th.

RI5-T- 67I

GOOD lot on North 86th St. 60x120. eait
iront Price, 8uu. Benaia, Paxton Block.

BARGAINS ALL. OF THEM.
64 ft. on Suth, near Ames, paved etreet.$ l"X
66 ft. lth, near Center, trackage O'O
Two lota In 3d Add. to Went tfluV...... 1

Half lot near 2h and A Sts. B. 0 1.S0
60 feet east front. N. 87th. Bo. of Cas.. .ViO

64 ft, near 3oth and Amea Av $00
Good lot In Central Perk 100
40 acrea, near Capitol Bldg., Cheyenne. l.Oou
Four ota In Wakely Add 30
Corner on car line In Baker Place M0
Good south front lot In Baker Plaoe... 160
Choice Klrkwood lot on boulevard
Good lots In Mystlo Psrk loO
Good quarter section, Keith county,... ft)
40 acres near Astoria, Ore euO

CommlsHlon to agents.
. BAJdUEL 8. CI RTIB RECEIVER,

IMS Harney bt
RE 44 I

LOOK AT THESE.
Ten acres, east front on 8oth St., north of

Fort Omaha, corners with Miller Park,
ear line and paved street this summer!
8,00 per acre.

Seventy-fiv- e feet on 84th St, near Bprague,
eer. paved street and sidewalk, water.gas and everything and only I A) per foot

Thirty feet on !4th St., South Omahi ad
Joining Dr. Thompson s new drug store
building, 81.6VU.

Twenty-efa- ht lots In Ferry Add. to Council
uiuna ior i w.

B. S. CLRT1S, 1808 HARNEY ST.
RE 746 I

FOR SALE or exchange lot IS block .
near corner Sherman Av and Locust St.
Adilreaa Thomas Fltagera'.d, Independ-
ence, Mo. RU

RENTER, SECl'RR A HOME.
Luuo sections of rich prairie land In North

a- - i eouth Dakota 86 to 313 p--r aore, on
the crop payment or lmta,imeiit plau.
Write for map. White A Dillon. 16th
and Farnam. RE 74 6

SEVERAL modern medium-price- d homes
lit W est Karnaiu die U let Berni. Fax-to- n

Blotk. 8jnv

THE OMAHA. DAILY ISEE: SUNDAY. jrtxit. n. inrm.

Foreign Investments
jjjBig Insurance Companies and Universities Put Faith

Bastern Investor are again looking
toward Omaha as a desirable place for

of surplus money and within
three years the big life Insurance com-
panies alone have Invested In Omaha --

curltles to an approximate amount ot $760,-0- 0.

Omaha has always been a favorite Held
for the Investment of money of these cora-panl- es

and at the present time the real
estate ot the city Is more popular than
ever with the managers of these fund.
The Ave companies which have the largest
Omaha Investment are. In the order ot the
amount they carry, the Northwestern
Mutual of Milwaukee, the New York Life
Insurance company, the National Life of
New York, the Penn Mutual and the Prov-
ident Life and Trust company of Phil-
adelphia. The first mentioned of these
companies has been one ot the moat per-
sistent investors In Omaha security and at
the present tlma sot only holds a com-
paratively large amount of Omaha real
estate mortgages, but la the owner ot con-

siderable real estate, the moat ot which
Is paying good returns upon the Invest
ment This company la credited with
owning $766,700 worth of real estate In
Nebraska, ha'f of which Is in the cities of
Omaha and Lincoln, with the largest part
ot this moiety In Omaha.

The Investment of the New Tor Lit In-

surance company la confined to Its building,
which la considered to be paying a better
return upon Us valuation by the company
than any of its buildings In the west.
The company returns the bulldlnr. In Its re-

ports to the state Insurance department at
$650,000, which makes It the second, largest
holder of Nebraska real estate among the
life Insurance companies, and the largest

FOR SALE R HAL ESTATE.

JOHN W. ROBBINS,
1802 Farnam St. TeL529.

CHEAP BUILDING ;LOTS.
tf 00086x146. corner 80th and Pacific.
$3,vW 104X16&, corner 2ftth and Paclllo.
M,io 4xl4s, 84ibnear Fariwra,
L.ovo luuxizj, corner 8lt and Marcy.

l,7& 6wxLio, coiner Laiayette ave., near
40th.

81,o 40x127. corner 81st and Paclllo.
il.tioo ix12'i4. Z7ih and Parker.
$1,600 iwxl4, th at. boulevard.
Sl.rjuu luoxu. Lalayette ave., near Mth.
$1,60060x160, 88th ave., near Dodge,

1,6W0 UixitW, Harney near 84th.
61,6o iixlaii, facing Turner Park.

east Trent on Mth st
61,2vO-60- xU, Nth near Poppleton ave.
$i,06o 3Vxi40, 29ih at, south ot Farnam,
81,000 &VX14, nin aiiu neioe lu.
8tf04axia), 31 and .Leavenworth.
8.o AfcHxloO, VVebster and 3U.
xkju 6uxl0, ilMh and Hickory.
iuUttiixltf, t) 20th st.
$4uO 6oxU6, Jilarcy and 82d.
847060x18, taruara and 4Mb.

.1V 46XU5. 4 Jit near arnaju. I

8Ju 6xl(, In Dundee.
iHAViJ BARGAINS IN HOUSES IN

BVbhl f ni ur inn i.ii.
over my list In the WOKLD-HBBAU- U

today and then see me MUM DAY.
Rlii 818 8

Fine lot on grade In business district. So.
flmatifl nwneu DV non-rwiue- ijv- -
piice, $1.3oU. liemU, Paxton Block. 600 6

aPRCIAL OFFERS.
Ala.. Cherokee co., ISO a. and lmpto.
Col., Weld co., 1.280 a. land.
Conn., Windham CO.. II a. and Impt.
Fla.. Georgetown, r. Res. and 7 a.
Chlcago, fine modern Res. and ot, Superior

st; 10 r. ana aiuc; eiwutiu ""La., Vermillion co., 86 a. and lmpts.
La.. Rapides CO., 80 a. and impts
Maps., i'opperili, H r. Kes. and a., barn

Mass.. Norfolk co., 83 a., adapted to gras
and vegetables! 2 houses, barest- near
R. R.

Mass., Melrose, one lot, Goss ave.
Mich., klaton Rapids, boarding house, bath

house and mineral spring on O rand river.
Minn.. Todd co., 1W a., stock and lmpt. , ail

tillable; 86 a. culUvated; well watered
Mo.. Dent co., 240 a. and impts.
N. J., 'ioma River, 6 r. Re, and lot
N. J., Mercer co 68 a. and npt.
N. Y.. Williamsburg, Uronxwood Park. Re.

and lot; 11 r., all modern conveniences.
N. Y.. Troy. 4i0 line bldg. lot, about 1 ml.

from center of oily; W rot from Hudson
riven near large Industrial nt,

N. D., Benson co.. Ideal stock ranch; 8,000 a.
deeded and 8,w a. meandered laaa land.

N. D.. Mcintosh co.. 10 a. !. .....
Oble Ravenna, stone Res. and 20

furnace; a. eulUvated; near R. H. t.
Pa., Carbon c.. 86 a. and lmpt.
Pa.! Westmoreland CO.. 16$ and imp ta. I

lio a. cultlvatedi ml. lrem R. R.
8. D., Sioux Falls, i lots, LewU Add.
8. D.l Sioux Falls. H blk.. Park Add.
Vs.. Pulaakl co., 100 a. and impts.
W Va . Randolph co., 83 a. aad lmpt. I 80 a.

oulUvatodi vineyard and berries near

Wle. Eaat Juneau co., 83 a. good level
grass land; all Ullablet well drained.

Wis, Marinette co., 660 a. and inapt. I ail
tillable; timber i mi. to H.

bus., etock and flxt. Ban
Diego, CaLi luoluUe small town
branchea. $18,000.

Furniahed hotel, Norwich, Yt $3 r.,
baths, modern ImpU.I wall paAronlaed.
810 AA

W. M. OSTRANDER.
North American Building, Philadelphia.

MONEY to loan en city property with priv-
ilege of partial payment on any
interest date. VH. Tbom Fim Nat
Bk. xtiug. RE 766 6

W. II. GATES,
817 N. Y. Ufa. 'Phon 1294.

modem house, large barn, grounda
sSxli3, east front north part of elty, shade
trees $6 000

T rooma 'and ground 80x10, shads troeo,
good barn, en Binney, near 80 th, $1,7V,

T room, lot 60xlso, 4?i $w
modern, mt nw, lt 68x1. 4147

lsard. $2,100. . '

k .,... lot 44x181. 2631 Bristol. $1,476.

60x110, vacajit south front naar Marsy and
830, $600.

63X1U4, on Mth street, near Looust pairing
and. sidewalk. .o.

ooltage, 8M0 hlo, $L4u
RS CSS I

FOn BALE or trade, 60 choice, rich, pro-al- so

anntlva fnrmi. both larce and small
ten good cheap slock ranches In northeast
Nebraska. Some or wnica can am inueu
for general uidse., hardware, Impleiuenta,
cattle, sbeep or horses. Geo. W. Mutton,
Orchard, Nb. RE MS64 81

MISHOl'RI LANDS.
W kav for aal choice Miller county Mis-

souri. Improved farm lands, from $16 to
3o6 per acre.

Good graslng lands In any sic tract de-
sired, from $4 to 310 per acre.

Also lead, sine, Iron and coal lands.
Wilts us ior our lana int.

CON LOG UE A BT. JOHN. KLDON, MO.

ACREAGE In Benson of from 1 to 10 acre;
some Improved, uemis, raxion ouirn.

8W

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP LOTS.

74.84 feet, fronting on Mth Ave., north of

St Mary' Av., only 81,800, or will sell
one-ha- lf for $U60. Wo know of nothing as
good for the money. The street haa just
been paved with asphalt, which I paid

for la full. ACT QUICKLY If Interested.

HARRISON MORTON.
311 and 813 N. Y. Ufa. Tel. 814

RE 13

MODEL HOME.
Five acre level lanJ. young orchard In

bearing, in pressed or lex dwelling
tarn, carriage house and other ouiuullo- -

lnxs, chu ken yard and garden, near sweet
care and country clun. A aiap at tMj;
lea taaii l.Ut wiial lnipri-v-iiiii- t coat

W. N. NABO.N, 44 BEE BLDG.
Kb 4C

WILLIAMSON CHARLES E.. 1JUS

Barnaul street.
RE 480

NEAT cottage In south part. con.
venltnt to either Omaha or Bouih Omaha,
ga.. cllv water aud cistern. Price. l.i

310i down, balanve 4n aa rat Bemla,
Paatwu Block, euu

holder ot Omaha real estate.
The holdings of the National Life In-

surance company ot New Tork are prin-
cipally In the nature of residence prop-
erty, which at tola tlma Is the most re-

munerative form of Omaha real estate,
based upon Its valuation for taxes or sale.

The holding of the Penn Mutual Life
have been about equally divided between
business and residence property, but the
sale of the building on Fourteenth street
to the Ancient Order of United Workmen
Temple association leaves the residence
property In the asoendancy, although It
till holds some property on Sixteenth

street south of Cuming, which 1 consid-
ered an excellent Investment,

Recently three companies have Invested
largely In Omaha clly mortgages, the
Provident Life Insurance company, tba
Traveler' life Insurance company and the
John Hancock Life Insurance company ot
Boston. The latter company ha placed
It recent Investment largely upon prop-
erty In the wholesale district and holds
about $100,000 In mortgages upon number
of building which have been completed
since 1100. It also ha mortgage upon two
of the new tburobs of Omaha and South
Omaha,

Th recent Investment of the Provident
Ufa and Trust company have been 'con-
fined principally to one loan whloh amount
to $100,000. It la said to have been ne-

gotiated In Philadelphia In connection with
th sale of a number ot lot upon whloh
ha been erected a large retail store.

The Investment of the Traveler' I

mainly In the securities ot companies
owning and operating office buildings and
business Bleak in th retail district Theae

FOR BALK RB AL K STATIC,

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO..
1320 FARNAM STREET.

Excellent home in Hanscom Place,
good as new, fine location; 9 rooms,
Interior In oak, hot water heating
plant This is something first-clas- s.

Price 750.
One of 8 rooms, beautiful Interior,

one block from the Park, large barn.
Paving all paid. Price $ 5000.

On west Harney street, new, oak
finished, house, only JU750.

Bargain in cottage in South
Omaha, modern. Price $1600.

Business property on Farnam
street, three-stor- y brick building and
lot. Price $10,009.

Fine building lot, 66x112 feet, in
walking distance, at a bargain.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 FARNAM STREET.

RE 781 5

10 ACRES I miles from Stock Yard, So.
Omaha; an exceptionally gooa piace io
fatten stock for market; very cheap for
cash. Bemls, Paxton Block. 600 6

DON'T BUY AN OLD SHACK
That Is word out cold in winter, full of

dust, dirt and vermin, ana a nwnt w
every housewife. Buy a nice lot while
they are cheap and let-- us build you
Just the house you want. We can do it
on a small payment down, and balance in
monthly Installments. Call and learn our
ulan. Homeseekers' Ass'n. 1st floor N. I.
Lite Bldg. RB M802

MONEY to loan on city property In Omajia,
South Omaha ana council niuns in
of $o00 to $2t,008. W. H. Thomas, tirst
Nat. Bk. Bldg. RE-7- 55 6

DO YOU WANT TO
SELL A FARM?

If yeu want to sell a farm or ranch, tell
the farmer nd stock raisers aDout .
Th best way to reach them Is through

THE TWENTIETH
CENTURY FARMER.

Thi. agricultural weekly aoes to 441.000

hemes of farmere and stock ralsera, so If
you have a good piece of land to sell at a
reasonable price you ought to find a buyer
among them. The cost of in advertise
ment Is smaii cenia
1 HE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER,

OMAHA, NEB.
RE 404

FARM. MINERAL AND TIMBER LAND.
Tou can double your money by investing
it through u in Missouri. W hav a
meney-makln- g proposition. Caah or pay-
ments. Come now if you want to get in
on Oie ground floor. Cooley Inv. A R. E.
Co.. KA N. Y. Life Bldg. RBMaM

THREE ACRES. WELL IMPROVED,
a mil and a half southwest

of Hanscom Park! lie fin On.42d St,
near Griffin' Grove) good

house, bara and poultry houae
beautiful lawn, garden,

shrubbery, grapevine and
fruit trees, for quick al. 61, 6V

HARRISON 4k MORTON,
tll-l- a N. Y. Life. Tel. 834

RE 608

MODERN house: also 6roomi good
locations i low prices, louulre 1411 Vlntou.

RE M782 81

CHOICB trackage, pavod. Monroe. 811 N.
llo. RE 43

VERY DESIRABLE

BUILDING LOTS.
Two lot on 86th street between Farnam

and Douglas, $45 per foot.
Two lota on 84th street, betwoen Farnam

and Douglas, 0 per foot.
These streets are paved and ail special

taxe will be paia.pJri'BR. FORGAN HASKJ1LL.
440 N. Y. Life. 'Phono 470.

REk

1 ACRES lVi miles frm Dundee; any
offer considered. Bemik, Paxton Block- -

8oo 6

Tukev & Sun.
EASY PAYMENTS.

HOUSES, LOTS AN D ACRES,
ALL ON "TU KEY'S TERMS."

A. P. TUKEY A SON,
444-4- Beard of Trade.

RE 740 t
cottage, brick cellar, good well

and cistern, near th and Martha Sts,
t. 60.00. Bemla, Paxton Biocm. 800

RESIDENCE.
M Farnam Street

brick,
alaie roof.
hot water heat
6u-f- t. fror.lagn,
brlok Uurn.

Above property ts offered tor aale for the
period of to weeaa. aner which lime I
v l.l I ior reni. rni i.',wu, on u
Urn a aa to payiaect A. L. hwii, lu g.
UltiSt Mfa M616 6

modern housa on N. Xth Ave..
82.000. Beniia. Paxton Block. X 8

VIRGINIA HOMES Learn about Virginia
lanna, sou, water, cnniae, products,
fruna. berries, cultivation, prices, etc., by
reaoing tne Virginia ranuer; loc formonth, subscription- - W. Farmer Co.,

uywii vs. ni aji -

in Omaha
in Gty Property..?1.

Investments closely approximate $100,000 In
the last two year.

Another class of investor who have held
Omaha securities In high esteem are the
trustees ot educational Institutions, who
havo largely invested trust funds of univer-
sities In Omaha securities and real estate.
Probably the largest Individual bolder ot
Omaha securities among the universities
is Cornell university, whos Investment in
all forma will aggregate approximately
$100,000. Th greater part of this la in
real estate mortgage upon business prop-
erty, but th college alio owns a business
block and resldenc property In different
part of th city.

The University of Michigan Is perhap
the second largest holder ot Omaha realty.
It Brat experience with Omaha property
cam through the will of Mrs. Bates of
New York, who devised to the Institution
considerable property In the residence dis-
tricts of th city. This property ha been
hsadled by the trustee for several year.
Born of It haa been sold and a large part
till retained.
Orelghton ooliege, a trustee for Crelgh-to- n

university. Is the holder ot consider-
able Omaha real estate.' The university haa
followed th policy of Improving this land
a rapidly aa conditions would warrant and
It rent roll today is no Inconsiderable
part of it annual Income which 1 ex-

pended In maintaining a free institution of
higher education in the city. It also hold
mortgage upon good real estate, which
produces a steady Income.

Wabash university of Crawfordsvllle, Ind.,
through the purchase f securities sold by
Omaha broker and direct Investment own
sens securities In th form of real estate
mortgage.

FOn BALE REAL ESTATE.

WHY
PAY

RENT?
This sound like a chestnut but

"LlHten to my tale of woe! Oh, uol
Will build you a house, 6 to 8 rooms, on
ot lot, near new depots on Eleventh

St Boulevard (opposite Bishop Thorpe),
a complete, modern home, and sell for
31,760 to $2,500 (price Just according to what
you say the house shall coat), reasonable.
Cash down.

BALANCE
LIKE
RENT

ONLY ONE TO BE BUILT ON THESE)
TERMS, so better put in your application
quick. Can have it ready by spring mov-
ing time.

Chas. E. Williamson,
C.
s. JCE0DGLANN?' I SALESMEN.

Will also build sale or lease your plans
any atze lot, 26 feet to 100 teet on Georgia
Ave (east aide) between Jackson street and
Dewey avenue. RE 820 6

(40 ACRES fine valley land In Buffalo Co.,
xeo., an suitaDie ior auatia; improve-
ments, house, barn, fera-es- , etc.
Price, $10,400. Bemls, Paxton Block.

8oO(

3 Big Snaps 3
Purchasers can have aulck Dossesalon nf

the following special Dargain lr taken at
once: otherwise they will be rented with
out delay:

FINE HOME IN DUNDEE
6011 California St., 8 rooms, with cemented

cellar, furnace, laundry, two mantels andgrates, bath, closet, hot water, fine gas
fixture and good barn, two ot lots;
owner has authorized us to reduce price
on mis property lu j,iou.
HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT.

etfVAn.f'rinrn rtmici. wun na r h isiaf awaai. . . . : T . ' (2tsr(nara ou nniBQ, eaai iront, ner car. owner
leaving cuy nam reaucea price to ,ioa.

A COTTAGE HOME.
sVkftf fnrhv fit . mIt ranmi. ritv mrtm InsMa

nicely paperea, new.y painted ouUtde, full
lot, 1'enced In. k block from Dodge

di. cr. rfico cut uuwu iq a,ujv.

SEE PAYNE, BOSTW1CK
& CO., AGENTS.

(01-1-- Sixth Boor, Now York Life Bldg.
'Phono Mi. tltU tOO 8

MONEY to loan on residence property. W.
n. xuomas, rirai jai- - on. iicig.

RE 758 6

Tukey & Son.
FRUIT FARM.

13 acre, with' house, net in the best
oi anape, ana Darn, mite west or soth
Street car line. In Florenoei oulta a
deal of young fruit on the place and ail
the land cleared off. This Is the bet piece
of ground that we have offered for sale
and we want an offer on the place. Might
csniuaer some iraae in ciuar vacant iota.

A. r. TU1US1 4k BON,
444-4- Beard of Trad.

RS-I-
LOTS.

IF TOU want to atart a horn you should
see our lots in xtowers Act., on new car
line to r lerenc. trices, xo to ll.O. oneasy payment, isemi, raxton Block.

S0O 6

HOUSES and lot In all part of city; also
acre property ana term lanas. The O. F,
Uavis CO., iioom om, oe xtiug. HE 461

RANCH and farm lands for sal b y the
Union Pacific Railroad company U. A.
McAUester, land commissioner. Union Pa
cilia Headquarters, umarta. Neb.

RE 468

FOR BARGAINS In homes, lots, farms and
ranches call on J. B. Piper, Rarage block.
umana, nee. nn. I

strictly modern house near 24th
and Looust. I3W cash, bnlance iimias rent, een.ta, fax tan xiioca. sou s

Farms in Missouri
& Dakota.

Our seat excursion leave April T, andanyone wishing to go will please call at
our omce at once, i ooley inv. H. K
Co., m N. Y. Life Bldg. RE771 (

COAL LANDS th very beat, $0 per acre
In 160-ac- re ble'ks. We show you where
It Is and you buy it from the aovern
ment. For particulars sddtess The WEIR
INVESTMENT CO., iUa Cleveland Place,
ienvt-r-, uoio. nti--

809 rAMiuiCrf wanted to homestead on
government land (a good aa Iowa
olalrus). Only people with good refer-eno-

accepted In the colony. Fur particu-
lars srtdress The VYEIH INVESTMENT
CO., iuii Cleveland Place, Denver, Colo.

H-E-

ABSTRACTS of title to lands In Washing-
ton county, Nebraska, carefully and
promptly compiled from the county rec-
ords; ten years' experience. Riker A
Chambers, Abstracters, Blair, Neb.

RE
DESIRABLE lAJTB TO IMPROVE.

$5.(10 k'or fine esst front lot on Mth, just
north Kan. am tit.

$2.60 For 8. W. corner loth and Chicago
Sts., Just the place for two bouses; choice
rental locality.

$2.ui-f-or A feet on T., near California Bt
31. loo For u feet, south front on Lake bt.

near jnn t.
3 For corner, itth and I,ocust Sts.
GbuKllB COMPANY, l'l FARNAM ST.

RE-7- T3 6

modern houne. 11 blocks from
poalornoe, for sal cheap. 106 N l.th.8iiw 4k ta,

FOR (ALK RK4L KTATR.

D. V. SHOLES CO.
$1.(M for large rtoute, 8316 N. Jth

Ave., H block south I.ake street car line,
east front, full lot, aewer, water, gan and
fixtures; all In fin repair. EXCEP-
TIONAL HAROA1N.

82. eo for house, slate roof, aewer.
water, aas, bath, line brick barn, stone
walks. Iron fence, corner on alley. In nrtrthpart of city, close to car, paving paid.
"'ANT QflCK OFFKR, 2T.2 BewardPt..

'xU7 ft., house, aewer, water andgas. with bath, but fixtures not In. East-
ern owner wnnta an nrfer. Ottrtri pnalr

$3.fv 1117 8. 83.1 St., Uanscom Place, 6ixlTl
rt., elegant cottaae, strlctlv mod-
ern, fine repair, well built "back plastered,
nice location, with twun A rahhaiv$3,600 for brand new house, oak fin- -
mi oeiow, naruwoou. noors, reception nan
with mantel, furnace, fine nickel plumb-
ing, combination gas und electric light
fixtures, very complete. Can move right
In. M13 Dnivev Ave

$6,000 for -- room, strictly modern house, oak
nnien, corner lot 80x100 feet. WF.ST FAK-NA-

DISTRICT, 664, 8. 36th. newlypainted, good mpair. OWNER IJ&AVING
CITY. WANTS TO RKLT. urtpk.

8l000 Near SSd and lodge St., -- room
nouae, smctiy modern, very
beautiful. Interior oak flnlan, fine polished
oak floors, fine mantels, nickel plumbing,
porcelain bath, exceptional rlne arrange-
ment a fine large barn, room for 4 car-riages and 8 horses; location unexcelled.

. VACANT.
$o 62xl feet 16th and Lothrop, all spe-

cial paid. SNAP.
8276 Fine ot lot on Larlmore, near 4th.

"a BAH- -
GAIN

$4 for 87x165 feet corner, east front on
8Mb. Ave. and Harney St. cnelce.

$3,800 for OxlUi feet, Joining alxve. THESE
ARM TUB FINEST JAROAIN8 IN
WKST OMAHA. KLKQANT LOCATION.

ACRES.

??" Orphanage, In Benson BAA- -

FARMS.
110 acre near Greenwood, very fine, well

' 1";;- - po"seenion Immediately U sold quick. BARGAIN.
RE 770 6

house and full lot near Syndicate
i m, nuuae neeua some repairing, price.
$386. Bemla. Paxton Block. 800 6

COTfAGE ' HOMES.
ON EAST PAYMENTS Four-roo- m cottage,

waiTTi- - in niicnvn. oarn, 101 evxizf leet.Price, IS.". At 8016 Charles at. Make an
offer. Owner sayi, to sell.

NEAT COTTAOE 6 rooms, city water.hn annuo I . ,1 , , . , ;A .muv, e,iov. paricash, balance payments. 1613 Ohio St.
Look it ever.

OOOD house of 8 rooms, modern
Luu.DiiiriiiT, bith luniicv, wixnoo-ro- oi

lot. No. 2618 N. 19th t. Price. $1,750, part
cash, balance payments. INVESTIGATE.

A NEARLY NEW modern cottage of alx
rooms, gaa, electric light, porcelain bath,
hot water heating plant, mantel andgrate, with corner lot shade and lawn,
on paved street, near West Farnam. Abargain. Price, $3,600.

MODERN HOUSE, 9 room, slate roof.
good bam, and three lot with ail kinds
of fruit. Very desirable for party desir-
ing to live away from the center of thecity. Only three blocks from motor line.
MIOHT SELL ON MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS OR EXCHANGE FOR GOOD
FARM. W have photograph at offtoe.

CHOICE FRUIT FARM.

160 acrea In the heart of the Oxark Trult
belt In south Missouri, with good build-
ings, spring, 11,000 apple trees 6 and T
year old, gentle rolling land, near rail-
road, church and school. Price, 85.000 If
sold soon. Might take halt rash and bal-
ance In Omaha property. This property
will bear the closest Investigation.

Garvin Bros.
Com'l Nat'l Bank Bldg., 1004 Farnam St

Itlli I TO 0

NICE house and lot at 2614 Marcy.
By owner. uis 7W) 6'

HOUSES FOR SALE.
$5,250 modern house, three blocks

from High school, lot 66x132, rent Jo0 per
montn.

$3,150 modern house on 36th Ave.,
near Farnam St.. first-cla- ss renalr.

$4.000 new house, near Hanscom
fark, nrst noor, nnisned in oak, aspnai-tur- n

naved street, all sdacIrI taxes nald.
$3,100 house, near 22d and Mason

Bts.. all modern and recently built.
$1,900 For cottage, 6 rooms, near 18th and

Locust Bt., modern except furnace, lot(7x71
H.5.10 For 814 N. Kth St., cottage,

flrtrt-cl- as renalr. rent $16 oer month.
$1,475 For 2306 California Bt, across street

rrom creignton college, house.
$1,600 For 3416 Martha St, cottage,

lot 96x103 feet.
$v For bouse, near 18th and Grant

nts.
GEORGE A COMPANY, 1601 FARNAM ST,

RE 772 S

I HOUSES, each, also I cottare.
waier, sewrr, etc.; total rent, 142.00 per
month. Price, $4,600. Will trade for farm
lanu. Bemis, raxton Mlook. 800 (
ENGLISH A CO. Frenser Btoek

brick, city water, n grade; fin
oi aooo,

T room house, one block from car 7fio.

Two and one hens, ou lot
uxisa i.ooo. tjaii rer our list.

RE 818 (

Bristol Street
all modern house, south front.pavea street, nne yara; owner icavinicity: price $2,600. Hasting A Hevden, 6H

N. Y. Ufe bldg. RE 783 (

BARGAINS IN FARM XANDS
88 acres, 120 acres, 240 acre, (00 acre, 800

acres-- in jouauis county, nee ma. u.
MONTGOMERY, 820 and 821 New York
Aaio Plug., lor lull particular.

RBM804 f
800 ACRES of hay and grass land In on

or the beet aloe counties In Nebrsska.
Price, $16 per acts. Owner will take reel-don- ee

or good city property. Address
B 16, Bee. RE it6 6

cottage, close in. aood condition
gooa locality; owner must sen, imc. u
will loan H'A on this property. Bemls,
i'axien asiocx. w

R. C. PETERS & CO.
rtttrtTTXTr 17T ViT DnTfl TIT TVrt
V8T 1 W WWlti V4U41 ai4UIiA choice vacant lot, 40th and Parker, 60,r irnm u amiin trntii s " ji

40 feet south front, corner let and Pacific,
u.wu.

Blx-roo- oottage, (21 N. 41st ave., strictly
tndern, In tlrat-cla- ss condition, 60 teet
frenuige. on t the best location In
city, $2,600.

80 acres, improved. Pawnee ce , $3,200.
DOUGLAS COUNTY 60 ACRES, adjoining

th town or xuk city, nn improvements.
Can sell this. If sold this week, at $7,760.

160 acres land In Dawson county, at 83.200,
Owner will consider exchange for Omaha
property. Kiii Viff

LIST your West Farnam and Hanscom
park properties with us. We have cus
tomers ior mem. it. c retero m co,
ground floor. Bee bldg. RE 798 6

11 lot In Benson 81,400
Corner In Retiaon 800

You should see aame before purchasing
Venaon property. Bemls, raxton hiock.

sue

FOR REUT HOISE.
linilCCC In all part of city. The O.
UWUJLJ F. Davla Co.. 608 Bee Bldg,

D 408

VANS and baggage wagon. Tel. U

HOUSES, $9 upward. Bemla, Paxten Blk.
u toi

FOR RENT, brick. 10 rooma, partly
rurnisned, to party who will Duy raxpeta
and furniture; rent of five rooms pays
entire rent. Apply arJ s. l.tn bt.

6O6

TO MOVE liKht get Omaha Van Storage
Co.; offloe lliliVi Farnam. or Tel. luu-M- J.

D 408

HnilPQ m Pvti ot the city. R,. w w 1; iters . Co., Bee Bldg.
D W7

HOUSES. U. U. Wallace, Brown Block.

FOR RFXT HOC8ES.

VB MOVE pianos. Margard Van Stor
age co. leu 14Hi. onioe, ITU wervstrr m,

l M4U

FOR BF1NT, hnrtfe. all modern ex
cept rtirnace. A4 N. rid EH , H'O.oo. M.
Rachmann. 438-3- 7 Paxton Hlk. D 84S

PATNE-POSTWIC- CO. Choice houses.
New York Uf Bldg. 'Phone lmtl.

D W,

8.TI4 BURT, ( rooms, bath, hot. water heat- -

ing. steel range: nrst -- class taiint may
apply; rent C7. Inquire on prim'Ke afurApril 11 D-- 637

MODERN brick home, near High school.
east rront, gas, bath, laundrv, rurnace.
rent $30. Dr. Swartslander, 2ot Cnpltol
Ave. D-- 626 (

HOUSES, Insurance. Rlngwalt, Barker Itlk.
P-M-WJ

SIX-ROO- house, diy water. 8115 Hurt Rt.

ROOMS, modem. 2409 Cwpltol ave.. $;lo rooms, modern and barn, 3123 Cane,
$:; 8 rooms, 1010 Pacific, city water. 610;
2 roomp, 1521 Burdette, . Others. Ring-wa- it

Bros- - . Barker block. D M563 6

FOR RENT New strictly modern
house, 61') Park av. F. D. Brown, 'Phone

4. D 155-- 5

DUNDEE house. Inquire at 4818 Capitol Av.

TWO -- room flats, all modern, walking
aistance. ztsro-- ut Capitol Ave; s.v per
month. Inquire R. C. Peter A Co.,
Ground Floor, Be Bldg. D 6s0

FOR RENT, (24 So. 17th St., two-stor- y, all
M..a. W (on AA It (3 K A v a. a .4 OOTmuurrn ugune, foV.v", aa. piles nut'u. c.i
N. Y. L. 'Phone OA D-- 754 6

SPRING RENTAIJS.
3038 S. 18th, good brick house, city

water, do to 8. O. car, only ts,
8323 Ieavenworth, city water, $&
1117 B. lth, R close In, 84.
603 & 331. 4-- city water, 16.
2783 s. th, city water, only $5.
116 Decatur, (-- city water, fine, large

yard, house In good shape, 317.50.
(41 8. 26th Ave., choice modern cottage,

easy walking distance, only 325.
4012 Nicholas, choice R. modern house.

splendid location, only 622.60.
1340 S. 27th, Juxt put in splendid shape

and made ALL MODERN, for 827.60.
4204 Grant. (-- ALL MODERN, only $18.
xoa Miami, ssienoia s--k. nouse, wun oatn,

cloewt. gaa, etc., only $32.60,
1722 N. 27th. 10-- Ali MODERN, only $18.
We have a choice .. etrlctly ALL MOD

ERN house, near High school, 806.
See our list before you move.

PAYNE, ROSTWICK A CO.,
Leading Rental Agents,

601-2- -8 BlxUi Floor, New York Life Bldg.
'Phono 1016.

D 770 S

FOR RENT, house, 2123 Callfornln,
mooern, aesiraoie neighborhood, inquire
607 N. 19th. 844 7

FOR RENT, trlctly modern flat in Dav-ldc- e
bids-.- , opposite city hall.

house, modern, except furnace, 978
N. 27th ave., $16.

6--room house, city water, 1126 S. 19th., $12.
7- -room house, modern, 1064 S. 19th St., W.
JOHN W. ROBBINS, 1803 FARNAM ST.- -

D 617 6

211 S. th Ave., cottage, fine re
pair, olty water inside, sewer, gas for
lighting and fuel; easy walking distance

2123 California St, ( rooma, all modern, fin
location $30.
2204 N. 22d St, 7 rooms, paved street; on

block from two car lines $27.
4106 Hamilton St., 4 rooms, city water, on

car line $5.
We also have a good storeroom at 3018

Bnerman Ave., one at tun Hamilton street
and an old building at (28 S. 16th street.
This latter we will rent for a feed store,
etc. Come and see u or call us up.
Payne Investment Co., main floor N. Y,
Life bldg. 'Phone 1781. D-- 8H 6

1937. 8. 29th. $7. '

CIIAS. E. WILLIAMSON.
D 819 6

10 ROOMS, modern, 666 8. 28th St.. $32.50.
u qui a

OARVIN BROS.
Manaae estates, collect rents.

Will give your business careful attention.
HOUSES FOR RENT. ,

8317 Pacific 8 rooms, modern $20.
1830 N. 27th, 7 rooms, bath (20.
8928 N. 22d, ( rooms (choice; $18.
81 1 N. lfith, flat 812.
82i S. 24lh, flat $10. '

1831 N. 24th, flat $9.
1810 Mason, 6 room, city water $9.
4125 Saratoga Ave., 4 rooms $6.
Zbis Marry, o rooms, cuy waier si.
2017 Martha, 8 rooms $3.

GARVIN BROS.
Com'l Nat. Bank bldg., 1604 Farnam St

JJ784

GRAVEL .ROOFING.

BARRICK Roofing Co.. 1616 Cuming St.
Tel. SOL . MU

BAUD TIES.

OMAHA Hay Bala Tl Co., CI North 'Sth,

. RUG MANUFACTURING.

OMAHA Rug; Factory, 1621 Leaven. Tel. 2068
JU.404

GUN AND LOCKSMITHS.

L. H. PETERSEN, the expert gun and
locksmith; arunciai umD. iso xsrouaway.
Council Bluff, la,

BRASS FOUNDRY.

BRASS and aluminum easting, nickel plat
ing and nnlsning. epecisity Mig. co., i
N. Main St.. Council t luff a.

T RANCH MKD1UM.

BEND 25C and stamp, with date of birth.
and get trance reading 01 your .past, pres-
ent and future. I tell fun names, dates,
full name of future husband or wife, with
aga and date of marriage; give advise on
love, business, marriage, speculation, di-

vorce, change, etc, and tell whether the
one you love la true or false; guarantee
satlwracUon. Aouree nine, iia Vere,
Lock Box 913. Kansas Clty,Mo. 6M 5

IPHOLSTKBING.

CARLSON 4b C0..21J1 Leavenworth. Tel. 2818
4M

PETERSON A Lundberg, 1U Bo. 17th. Tel.
o. 4 10

Ml SIC.

THOS. 3. KELLY, vole. Davldg Block.
8d

LOST.

LOST, fox terrier, in Hanscom park dis-
trict il reward to finder. Address M. It
thl, Be ofllce, cr UU B. (1st St.

Lost M594 6

LOST, lady' gold watch and fob, Ferry
Hall pla on fob: moongram on watch,
"M. J. C." J. U Carey, 1812 So. 8i'd.
Liberal reward. Lost (02 (

LOST, a fox terrier puppy, I month old,
from 867 N. 26th ft Mr. Gordon.

Lost M8O8

LOST, Wednesday evening. "O. 11. 8., '88"
clas pin, between Bee building and Mrs,
Davie. Return to Be once. Reward (1.

Lost Mtii! 6

LOST Brown leather hand satchel con-
taining pension paper made out to Mary
Canada. Return to Rearer' grocery

tore, 24th and N St., So. Omaha. Re-
ward. Lost M75J 6

LOST Tuesday, otter collar or boa; re-
ward. Dr. Bailey, 812 Paxton Rlk.

Lost M760 6
I w j

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

MOSHER B H Touch T.W., Bu. Branches,
Teleg. Cat free. Ont. Com. Col., 17 A Douk.

u6

A, C. VAN BANTS school. 717 N. Y. lit:
BOYLE college, court reporter principal.

N. Y. Ufe.

NEB. Business A Shorthand College, Bovj
Theater. - 0:

GARBAGE.
Y Garbage Co., clnai)

ceasnoole and vaults, removea garbage
and dead animals at reduced (xriues. tvl
N. lth. Tel. Hit. . . -4-:6


